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Disability Prevention and Rehabilitation Program
Disability Prevention and Rehabilitation Program (DPRP) is a government program, aimed at prevention of
avoidable disabilities and community-based rehabilitation (CBR) of persons with disabilities. This program
focuses on reaching at door steps of persons with disabilities for rehabilitation purpose, mobilizing a cadre of
workers- Community Based Rehabilitation Facilitators (CBRFs). This joint venture of provincial government and
local governments of Province No. 1, together with Karuna Foundation Nepal (KFN) is, being scaled up in a phasewise manner in all 14 districts of Province No. 1, Nepal. While DPRP is currently being implemented in 58
municipalities in two batches (out of planned 117 by 2025), the pilot and prototype versions of the DPRP
previously known as “Inspire2Care (I2C)” and “Prototype” continues to be implemented in 10 municipalities of
Ilam district and Baharakshetra municipality of Sunsari district, respectively. The I2C and Prototype program is
now also known as DPRP starting Fiscal Year 2077/78 (2020-21).

1600 Pregnant women tracked
and registered

139 CBRFs trained

567 Pregnant women received
Best Wishes Card

74 women &11 men started
consuming Folic Acid

206 Newly married couples
received Best Wishes Card

303 persons with disabilities
received physiotherapy services

Health Workers trained on
Folic Acid supplementation

330 Women carried out
institutional deliveries

Golden 1000 days mothers
received nutrition education

37 Persons with disabilities
received Assistive Devices

Newborns screened for
birth defect identification

71 Persons with disabilities
receiived medical support
*Icons credit: The Noun Project

Program Highlights
In this triannual, one of the significant activities accomplished under DPRP was annual
provincial review meeting where Social Development Ministry, KFN along with other
stakeholders from Palikas participated. The meeting was chaired by Social and Development
Minister, Mr. Jeevan Ghimire, who spoke about the DPRP program and also emphasized huge
impact of the program in upcoming years.
Under the prevention activities of DPRP, one of the significant activities targeted to reduce
birth defects includes distribution of folic acid to couples planning for pregnancy, including
newly married ones, has been kickstarted in the tri-annual period. As program plans to
capture newly married couple early-on via Female Community Health Volunteers (FCHVs),
and provide them with information on advantage of folic acid consumption along with other
pregnancy related information, 10,843 best wishes card had been printed in a total of 11
palikas of Panchthar, Sunsari and Morang districts. Folic acid tablets were also purchased in
12 palikas. The training on folic acid supplementation to couples planning pregnancy was
also initiated in this tri-annual. Likewise, a preparatory milestone for implementation of
mHealth training has been achieved with a total of five palikas purchasing mobile phones for
351 Female Community Health Volunteers (FCHVs) serving in their catchment areas. Under
the Best Wishes Program, 16,638 best wishes card with comprehensive pregnancy-related
information on antenatal care (ANC) visits, high risk symptoms, and birth preparedness etc.,
intended for pregnant women was printed in 13 Palikas. As COVID-19 restricted the mobility,
mHealth training could not be organized. However, in Duhabi Municipality, the health
workers who were already trained were able to register and track 368 pregnant women.
Community based birth defect surveillance and identification has also been started in this
quarter.

Replacement of broken wheelchair
offered ladder to his Feet
“Covid-19, Pandemic surely has brought chaos around us. Many fought
the situation while many grieved, a painful phase is how I perceived “Padam Bahadur Bista.
Thirty-seven years of age, Padam Bahadur Bista from Belbari-4,
Bhauni is a teacher by profession. He believes that teaching should
not be limited within classrooms, rather must be stretched beyond
the walls. Being a wheel chair user, it was not easy for him, but he
never sat down bounded by the challenges, instead he kept on
fulfilling his duty as a teacher. Even during lockdown, he kept on
engaging in meetings and discussions on ways of reopening the
schools until the day his wheelchair no longer served him.
Unfortunately, the broken wheelchair was neither repaired nor
replaced during lockdown given the financial crisis he was through.
Unstoppable Bista searched for ways to get the solution, when he
came across DPRP program. Following technical assessment and
procedures, Padam Bahadur Bista was provided a wheel chair. Now
he is thankful and happy. Padam Bahadur Bista says “Replacement
of broken wheelchair offered ladder to his feet. With his new
wheelchair, he can now continue his work without any pain in heart."
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Inspire2Care in Prototype Municipality
Despite COVID-19 cases rising in Barahakshetra Municipality, activities like pregnancy registration
and tracking, distribution of folic acid tablets, and distribution of best wishes card are continuing.
Abiding by the palika’s restrictions on in-person meeting, annual planning workshop was
conducted virtually, following which the agreement between KFN and Barahakshetra Municipality
was renewed. To gear up the prevention activities further, palika has now identified the health
facility to establish as a birthing center and have also initiated the procurement of USG machine.
Under the rehabilitation, the CBRFs identified the persons with disabilities who are in need of
assistive device and they will be provided with assistive device support. Nutritional support was
also provided to one child with disability and regular Milijuli groups meetings were organized
during the period.
In addition to these accomplishments, as a prototype municipality, Barahakshetra was also able to
dispense an exemplary learning on how old CBRF’s involvement in orientation to other newly hired
CBRF can motivate both sides and clarify on the tasks expected of a CBRF. A CBRF of the
municipality oriented CBRF’s of DPRP Batch-I during the basic 5-day CBRF training.

Inspire2Care in Ilam
As Inspire2Care program has been implemented for a long time now, the activities under
prevention and rehabilitation has been running in full fledge. The FCHVs continued registration of
pregnant women to track them throughout their pregnancy journey and ensure that they safely
deliver at health facilities. Apart from FCHVs, CBRFs were also mobilized to orient mothers on
disability prevention and rehabilitation of persons with disabilities, golden 1000 days mothers on
nutrition and also provided nutritional support to the children with disabilities. Rigorous efforts
were invested in improving the quality of life of persons with disabilities in all five components of
rehabilitation- health, nutrition, livelihood, socialization and empowerment.
The major activity implemented during this period included regular household visits of persons with
disabilities that informed CBRFs and CBR Officer on individual needs based on which further
planning progressed. Following the visit, persons with disabilities received physiotherapy services,
medical support, assistive devices. 32 persons with disabilities were supported with ID cards, while
17 children were supported with educational material. As a continuous benefit of being a part of
Milijuli group, persons with disabilities or their families were also able to utilize seed capital.
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